
Nrwftuaa Knm Humi-. 

James Newsum. of Rvansvlllc, lnd.. 
In the defendant for the seventh lime 
in a divorce case, and has survived 
ten other wives, making a total of *ov- 

t enteen. The latest Mr*. Newsum knew 
the record of her husband, but declare 
he was so fascinating she couldn't ra- 
fuse him. 

MK.HIT MR a NS MONKY NAIth 

Vou cannot advertise money out of |ieo- 
pls's imm-kelsall t lie time ;y on mny do It now 
mid Mien, liut If you don't give them some 

thing of absolute merit in return, advertls 
lag will never prove successful. The kind 
of ml veil clog Mint pays is advertising a 

gisi i thing. As It lias the merit people will 
use It. again mol agalu Never has It tieea 
lietter Illustrated ilian In tile great success 
tit I ‘ascurei*. ready cathartic, that w« have 
laien lately advertising In this paper All 
Druggists call I 'esi arcts repeaters. Mini is, 
|a>ople liny them like them, ami Imy them 
agalu and lecmnmend them to I heir friends. 
< use arete me guaranteed to cure cnustliis- 
Mon or money refunded, and are a delight- 
Ini In tail ve and liver stimulant; the )>e>t 
medicine ever made We recommend all 
our readers to try them, 

(told la the Ocean. 

I’rof. Llverttidgc of the Sydney (Aus* 
tntlljt) university has made chemical 
experiments which, lie gays, show that 
then- are over 100,000,000 tons of gold 
dissolved In the ocean water of thn 
world, If I ho rale of one grain per ton, 
which lie found on the Australian coast, 
bolds everywhere New York Trlbunu. 

■ too Reward, «• I on. 

The readers of Mil* paper will bs 
pleased lu leant that there Is ut least one 
dreaded disease Ibai s> b-tice lias been an a 
In cure In all Us singes and thui la Ca- 
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Mura Is the only 
positive cure now known tu Ilia medb a! 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution- 
el disease, reunite* a eonsHlutlonal 
iresfmcnt. Ilall e I'elerrh (.'ore la taken 
Iniernally, neting directly upon (he blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying Hie fniindalliin of the 
disease, and giving lh« patient strength 
liy building up the roiistlluttoh and «»• 

slating nature In doing Its work. The 
propildnrs have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One Hun- 
dred liolfaie for any case that II falls to 
cure Head for lint of Testimonials. 

Address V J. CIIKNEY tk Co., Toledo, 
O. 

Hold by drngglsl* 75c, 
Hair* Farnllv I'llls are the l ent. 

I.vpry tiling IfMrvnonlout. 
Dn Witte -"How In the world did 

you happen to get married?" 
Mr*. Hlack-Jone* "Hy a phenomena) 

combination of drcumitancM. He and 
(. and hi* family and my family, were 
willing."-Truth. 

FITS P*rm*n«rtLl>rar»(l. NoRi*or ntfVditinen>IUi 
Af»t titty « q«* vf Hr Klin* • liriftl Nftf** K*ftU#rftr 

tar l«*l(KfC 64.on tn»l tools «nd ir«-gti«* 
lift. H II. KLiftft. 144, Ml Arch Kt. I'hiUd-lphig, IV 

KvPiling I/p. 
Hat bei' Thla I* a bad quarter, air. 
Customer That’a all right. 1 bad a 

Sad abave Vale Kecord. 

TO CUBK A COLD IN ONK DAT. 
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Tablet*. All 

Druwfiat* refund tne money If It full* tu cure. ittv 

Knowledge will grow until the luet 
M-holur In dead, 

Nervous Thouaandaareln 
thla condition. 

They a re deapondent and gloomy, cannot 

Bleep, have no appetite, no energy, no 

ambition. IIood’»Har**p*rllia*oon bring* 
help to auch people. It give* them pure, 
rich blood, cure* nervouaneaa, create* an 

appetite, tone* and atrengtbena the 
•tomach and Impart* new life and in- 
creased vigor to all the orgauaof the laxly. 

Hood’s “.'.Vi. 
Is tlU! One True Wood 1’urlfler. Alldruggists. II. 

Hood’* Pill* cure all Liver Ills. 'il>cents. 

Il5i 
[slicker 
I WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

D in'l he fooled with a mackintosh 
or rub* «*r coat. If >< -a want acoatHffP?' 
that will kf p you dry in tli* hard- 

SrS e*t st»»fm buy Ih* Fifth Brandi 
toiJ/ Slicker. If not for »ale In your 

town, writ* for catalogue to ® 
A. J. TOWER B-.stoivM«sv|FSH^ 

—u.'i'u win.. ■m’jjjti 

HALLS^S efcetable Sicilian 

:rrenewer 
lor the h»ir ju*t whit iu I 

i tiyt it doc* it renew* it» | 
**ding, Idling, thin lock* _/C 
irettimulileJ to look Ireih aB 

md new by it*use I niture f$SEi 
-a due* tlx rt>. 

Will IT BE BOY OR GIRL 
• •‘ini'll *»w*| 1 mk1* l*’* mhl. M 
H bktiw*# Ih«U ul«, 1*4^* * + 

DROP8Y 
r«»t i.*\ «4 **♦*»■ *» *4 l« *«*»• 
MWftUftW*! | r««* IK HIMK U 

OPIUM rv ?*v? 
w I Iw *8 I Ilk, |ii#<*«»iMft ««IM i-m »l*. 

GRAIN EeSRfcS 
mini Fim varYUAff: r i*. T3ii 
lift# nk> *Hf4» • f 4HIS#* tij ft**# » Ml If • 

OLD BUCK ROGKRS. 

Ry Thomas P. Mont fort. 
HIGKK was a time 
when the cowboys 
pretty nearly ear* 

rlod things their 
own way on the 

prairies of western 
Kansas. That was 

a long while ago, 
before the hardy 
settlers came to 

seek claims and 
Imtld homes In that 
country, and while 

the cattlemen graced their great herds 
on the millions of acres of public lands 
and amassed quick fortunes from the 
flee government pasturage. 

In those days the eowhoya rode the 
plains free and unrestrained, disregard- 
ing all law, and governed In their eon- 

duet by nothing except their desires. 
They were wild, Impulsive creature#, 
overflowing with the spirit of liberty 
which they caught from the boundb'-u 
prairie and breathed in with the pure, 
exhilarating alt that Intoxicated the 
blood with lire, vigor and strength. 

Of all the eowhoya on the plains of 
Kanaas at that lime, old Ruck Rogers 
was, perhaps, the most Impulsive and 
reckless. He bad for years lived a 

ranch life, and hud "chased steers" In 

every part of the cattle range from the 
river Klo Grande to the Platte. Re- 

sides, he hail fought Indluns and Mexi- 
can greasers, and had helped lluffulo 
Illll round up the meat which be was 

supplying, under contract, to the men 

who were constructing the Kansas Pa- 
cific railroad. 

At that time Dodge City was pre-emi- 
nently a cowboy town. They used to 
“round up" there after pay-day, "blow" 
their money Into every folly they saw, 
gel uproariously drunk, and proceed to 
It.'lilt fill n iris iilfrti ■ I'd ft W(IM not filin' 
unuauul for a gang of men to race up 
and down the direct*, yelling like Co- 
manche Indian* and xhootlng at the 
Mlgn* and terrifying women and chil- 
dren and the pale tenderfoot almost out 
of life. They had full po**e**lon of the 

I town, and they ran It to their own lik- 
ing, 

If old Muck Roger* happened to lie 
preeint he wa* uure to lead In all thl* 
deviltry. It wui a raying that went 
undlMputcd that he "could drink more 

whlwky, yell louder and ehoot atralght- 
er than any other man on the range." 
And he certainly did everything that 
lay In hi* power to juatlfy thl* atate- 
ment. 

Often and often a* he utood at the 
hur of the *uloon and In rapid aucee*- 
*lon toMHed gla** after gla** of whl*ky 

| down hi* throat until the hardottt 
drinker* In town looked on In fear and 

I amazement. Then he would go out and 
mount hi* broncho and, throwing hi* 
hut to the wind, would charge up and 
down the Mtreet. at a mad gallop, hi* 
long hair flying out behind, each of hi* 
hand* working a pl*tol with a*tonl#h- 
lug define#*, while from hi# throat 
there came a *erfe# of the mo*t terrific 
and unearthly yell# that ever emanated 
from a human being. 

And light! There wa# nothing that 
aid Buck wouldn't aland up before; and 
It wa* hi* beaut that he had never met 
anything, either man or hea«t, that he 
hud not been able to lay on It# buck. 

8Wl!NU THE CA.MSL-ER OVEIl lllri 
HEAD. 

Thu boldest and most daring cowboys, 
even those who possessed an enviable 
reputation us fighters, rang very low 
of their prowess when Duck Rogers was 

around. He was not only brave und 
reckless, but he was as strong as hi* 
ox, and u blow of his '«*ged fist, fair- 
ly planted, way enough to settle a man 

for all time to come, 
One day down at Dodge City a lot of 

; cowboys were talking about old Ruck's 
icmatkablq strength, and recotintlug 
some of .he feats he had performed, 
when one of their number, a most who 
had roeently come up from th« south, 

: sutd: 
"Never heard about the tl*', k old 

Ituik played on u chap down 1n Texas 
one Uni*-, I reckon?'* 

'titles* not," somebody replied. 
"Then I'll tell you atamt It. It was 

oue night. Just after pay day at tha XL, 
rsiuli, sud the boys were all dowu at 

| town blowing In their money. Them 
i was Just one saloon In the place, and, 
| of course, that wwa where the crowd 
i Mounted tip, 

“Well, wbeu the boy* had got pretty 
I well loaded with liquor a stick strauger 

made h>* appearente at the satuou attd 
opened up with some hind of a Hun 
tUus game The game was a glean 
steal front first lu last, hut the boya 
t-crsrd' It. aad were, one after au 

ether, cleaned out te qutch that It at 
mat made their heads swim The 
losers did* I feel g bit mead over twins 
wmbed that way, end there sst a guts! 
deal of stuttering and cursing, to say 
m,thine of menacing scowls aad war 

veda eager tee of ptstots Pul 'ha 
gambler, a tbta, wiry little mass, hat 
hie nerve with hies end he pit***Jed 
with hie game as retaily es though he 
had haea surrouadad by frlands 

At beat aid Mu.b want over to the 
table wad put up e twenty dollar gold 
place against Ihs game 

•• d*» | stand aav show la win in 

this bwsiaste*' he asked 

'Oh. yes,* the gambler answered. 
'You stand an equal chance to win of 

[ lose.’ 
" ‘Then I am either going to win on 

this Investment.' old Buck said, ‘or I 
am going to smash the game.' 

"Well, the play was made and In lit- 
tle more than a second Buck's money 
went Into the gambler's pocket. Buck 
waited a moment, then he said slowly: 

" 'I remarked that I was going to 
win or else smash the game. Well, I 
didn't win, so I'll Just -* 

"Anil before anybody knew what he 
Intended to do he had reached over, 
caught the gambler by the arms, swung 
him over his head and brought him 
down broadside across the tp.lrlo with 
all the strength he possessed. The 
game was smashed, the hoards In the 
table were splintered, and the gam- 
bler lay on the floor us limp as i< rag. 

"Everybody thought at first that 
Uuek had killed the fellow, but they 
were mistaken. The chap lived, but It 
wuh a long time before he was able to 
walk a step, or even lo staud on his 
feet, It Is safe to bet, though, that be 
never tried any more skin games on 
ci wboys." 

The old saying that "sooner or later 

every man will meet his match" proved 
true In Buck Roger's case. For years 
he rode the range, unconquered and 
Invincible and victor In every con- 

test with man or boast. But. be at lust 
met his match, lie "went up against" 
a thing In comparison lo which lie was 

a mere feather. Ill plain words, he 
"bucked a cyclone. 

One Halurday afternoon In July Buck 
was down at Dodge City, The town 
was full of cowboys, but they were not 
very lively. The day was Intensely hot 
and sultry, and even a cowboy did uot. 
feel Inclined to exert himself unneces- 

sarily. The usual amount of liquor 
was disposed of, however, and old Buck 
managed to take care of his portion. 

Along about the middle of the after- 
noon » black cloud enme lit) from the 
cost and a 11 other from the weat. Thcae 
cloud* advanced and met overhead, and 
then began to conduct themselves In a 

moat peculiar manner, They rolled 
and tumbled and pitched and churned, 
and twisted In and out among them 
selve*. 

The atrect waa lined with people who 
watched these cloud* alixloualy, for 
every one felt, assured that a cyclone 
wa* brewing. People had left their 
home* and the atore* and ahopa. and 
the cowboy* had left the saloon*—at 
leant, thoae of them who were not. 
too drunk. Old Huek had mounted hi*, 
broncho and wa* standing In the road 
In front of the poatofflee. 

Pretty *oon there came *wccplng 
acroaa the prairie from the west a mass 

of black cloud, funnel-shaped and 

bristling with electricity, Kvery one 

knew In an Instant what that meant. 
The dreaded cyclone had appeared. 

Pome of the people fled In search of 
place* of safety, some dropped down 

right where they stood and began to 
wall and pray, while others stood, open- 
mouth and dumb, staring stupidly at 
the terrible engine of destruction. But 
old Huek Ilogera did none of the*e 

thing*. 
At the first, cry that a cyclone was 

coming he tore off hi* hat and threw It 
down In the road, gave one long, un- 

earthly yell of defiance, and dashed 
down the street right toward the cy- 
clone's track. Ah he went he, cried: 

"I've never seen the thing yet that 
Wiw able to do old Buck Rogers up, and 
I've fought white men, Indians stad 
bear*. I’m not the man to be seared of 
u little wad of wind and cloud. YVko- 
o-o-p-e-e-e!” 

The people watched him as he raced 
out across the prairie, his long hair 
flying and hi* face net squarely to the 
front. They saw him as he bore down 
toward the cyclone, and above the roar 

of the wind they heard the shout of 
defiance which lie guve out. The next 
iiiiiiiicui uiey sow mu nnginy moving 
monster and the man meet. They saw 

the latter swallowed up In that black 
d6ud. That was all. 

In a minute the cyclone bad passed. 
It bad missed the town, and the people 
breathed easy once more. 

Immediately a party went out In 
search of old Ruck, und after a long 
hunt somebody found him. He was 

hanging In the forks of a cottonwood 
tree, about twenty feet from the 
ground, and Jkmtncd down so tight be- 

tween the limbs that he could Pjt 
move. His broncho lay ten yards 
away, stone dead. Ruck wgp rescued 
and carried hack lo luwo, More dead 
than alive. The dia-tor examined him 
and fouud that while his Injuries would 
nut prove fatal he would be a cripple 
for life. When he heard the unuounce- 

nient old Buck groaned. He looked at 

the cowboys who collected about him 
and said: 

Hoys, I'm done. I went up egatust 
a critter at last that was tip* much for 

me. I was licked fair; and from now 

on I'm gentle as a lamb. When a little 
wad of wind and cloud can pick a man 

up aud tow him Into the fork of a 

tree like that done me. It's time for 

that man to pull In his horns and shut 
up ihup as s flghier, I've got no more 

to say. and after this. If a lit-year old 
boy waats to Itch me hs ran do II" 

In the course of time old Hock was 

able to get about, but he waa never th« 
name mao Ills spirit was eompteigl* 
broken He had lost all swt for Aahi 
lag, aad instead of helag the rashes) 
and moat obstreperous ebuacter In 

the wettuu, he had become the guleiaei 
and most demur* He lived a go**i 
many years, but ** It wee a#*#***ry 

for him t* uw a rrutrh he never re 

turned to ranch Ilf*. 

II Mow** Woe Inst* 
MXn’ sure Iwnni*. sold Mr* t'ta* 

airee to her huehend 'that Mr*. Top 
o..> ch most **4 a bom iverr dn < tn th 

wake hut waa "An' whv so” nekee 
He**!* I'M fuel kin sfther roedtni 
la ih teio* replied Mr* »'t**ul§aa 
“that she# at h»a** Ivory W«l*a» 

I day *' «ht« Mai* four—> 

1 sin. 13. 

An observing tourist, who visits 
Homo unci walks through the streets. 
Is doubt less surprised thai there are 

very few houses hearing the ominous 
number "13," nearly all the houses 
that should hear those figures being 
marked “12b” or "14a." Nor Is the 

superstition regarding the fateful thir- 
teen absent from selentlfle and phleg- 
matic Germany, for the other day a 

merchant In Merlin applied to the mag- 
istrate of the district to have the nuni 

her of his shop changed from No. 13 

to No. 12b. The magistrate, however, 
•efused to grant the petition. In 
Frankfort, cm the other hand, the own- 

ers of buildings hearing No. 13 are al- 
lowed to change the figures upon a sim- 

ple application to the proper authori- 
ties. New York Tribune. 

Iry distil.o. 

Ask your grocer today to show you 
a package of GKAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink It without 
Injury as well as the adult. All who 
try It like it. OKAIN-O has that rich 
seal brown of Moeha or Java, hut It Is 
made from pure grains, und the most, 
delicate stomacn receives It without 
distress. % the price of coffee. 

1f> cents and 2!i cents per package. 
Hold by all grocers, Tastes like cof- 
fee. Isioks like coffee. 

I(H IreiiMMil of l.oril lioarbrry. 
I/ord Hosehery, who has been the 

leader of the liberal party In Kngliuul 
since the retirement of Mr. Gladstone, 
has resigned that position. Ills reason 

Is that he disagrees with other liberal 
leaders, and especially with Mr. Glad- 
stone, us to the proper course for Kng- 
land to take with reference to the Ar- 
menian question. He views the Ar- 
menian atrocities with as much abhor- 
rence as Mr. Gladstone, but differs 
from him on the question of sepuratn 
action by England. I>ord Hosehery re- 

gards such action os out of the ques- 
tion, and certain to precipitate a war 

whose results would be more shocking 
i that the massacres which occasioned It. 

Th. Iftiuftl* 
ThUUn *ywmyni fnr that iflooniy, hnr- 

nm^d condlMon of tlii! mliul which ha* It* 
origin In dy*pep*la. All of ih«* ualy spirit* 
that, under the name of t ho "blue," r‘hlu<: 
<IovIIh," "megrim*" and 'mwlllgruh*" tor- 
ment* the dy*|H*ptlc almost ceaselewhlv, van- 
Ish when attucked by Hostetler'* Htomacn 
liltter*. that, moreover, aiinlhllate* hlltou*- 
ness, constliiatlon. chill* an<l fever, kidney 
complaint* and nervnuane**. 

Telegraphing from Mkl-Oiruii, 

Among the thousand* of telegrams 
received by th< Duke and Duchess of 
York upon the birth of the young 
prince was one fiom the captain and 
crew of the Faraday, which was at that 
moment In the middle of the Atlan- 
tic, engaged In laying a new cable to 
America. The end of the cable on 
board was attached to a signalling In- 
strument, and by this they had re- 
ceived the news of the birth of uo. heir 
to the throne. 

ftlinkw Into Your Mkmc*. 
Allen's Fool-Ease, u powder for tho 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- 
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting 
out of corns und bunions. It Is tho 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Fool-Easo makes llght-fltting 
or new shoes feel easy, ft is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous und hot, 
tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Hold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. ily 
mail for 2&r In stamps. Trial package 
Fit EE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, De 
Boy, N. Y. 

To Stop an Orran orejlieiinu. 
To bring a great ship going at full 

speed to a standstill Is not the work 
of a minute. To slop the Etruria, whose 
displacement Is 9,080 tons, horse-power 
14,321, and speed 20.18 knots un hour, 
two minutes und forty-seven seconds 
are required, und during the process of 
stopping the ship will forgo uhead 
j|,4S> feet, or nearly half a mllo. 

Cheap Ticket* 
Via the Omaha A, fit, Louis R. R. and 

Wabash it. K. St. Louis, one wuy.Sli. n, 
round trip, *15.35. On sale every Tues- 

days and Thursdays. St. Louis: Hound 
trip October 3d to 8th, *11.50. Home- 
seekers’ Excursions. South: Septem- 
ber 21, October 5 and 10. One fare the 
round trip, plus *2. Springfield, 111.J 
Hound trip, *13.25; on sale September 
18, 10, 20. For tickets and further in- 
formation call at 1415 Farnain St. (Pax- 
ton Hotel Ifluck), Omaha, or write 0, 
N. Clayton. Omaha, Neb. 

It Us** No Satisfaction. 

"It la too bad,” said tlobang, “that It 
should have rained the first lime you 
worn your new dress and spoiled It." 

“I don't mind spoiling the dress so 

much," salt! Mis. flobang, "but the rain 

kept all the other women at home and 
not one of them auw my dress.'— 
Truth. ___ 

Head ths SSorliMtsseis 

Vou will enjoy this publication much 
better if you will get mio the habit ol 
reading the advertisements; they will 
afford a most Interesting study ami 
will put you in tile way of getting 
some excellent bargain*. Our ndver 
tisera are reliable, they send what 
they advertise 

t’reay or Courageous? 
"Hcre'a a uueer thing," said Mr*. 

Bttkers. looking up from the paper. 
"An Indiana rh»rg»ni*u, who has mar- 

ried 1.50*> cottpUaa. has invited them all 
to a grand reunion " 

Hue* Set* l»ar lilt I «reel*. 
t.si«-t mpevvve-sst *' • HI lki-4 wl ******* 

f. t.ndds I»e* i»ot, *-«*» oh} m s* * e» le 
t* wth, «-tfe t«*«4*9 III *f*«t^ « 

mi,9 <ty* yitgf (111*1 i# ^ Amkhi A.lt 
4m * A* » »• 

Wf muy klwiii *»n llu Hill |i 
AH trr utit) wUMlttf tw Ink* slept 
enough 

t am* ta4lA) Pi I Ui » I **tV KH 4 utktlHu 
RiRtl Htt M | (fii 4*11 iv%m§*4* Vr« 

*| NkM****. I #1* #i*>» ‘iaI A 4A 

^ Altrv Mi I A# |m iiivUirvl 
HHVtiAd 

If UCljj ^'hhl me* If 11 »A» 
«int4 *ru*»M| Av full «*f vM nmiiH 

MBSSU* n SIS I so r**v*t*en is 

I; 
f%« heig* «* kRl t.%# »ih)f( fgi gfc*(Mift «# 
U«4 Ml* WdAf »# ft* •** It) 1 *■#«4 

('tail • Utile seen great end edbvt 114 
He yestfio will thru* ay their hate. 

HOW TO KERf (MIIKIMI)KREII I.l>- 
E»H HKIOHT AMI FKKMI. 

That hand work on wn*h material* is far 
more desirable than on silk nnd *e!vet, so- 

popular a few year* ago. eauuot ie‘ donbt- 
ed. yet many »< men complain that the 
colors fade and dingo so soon that the 
work is lal>or thrown away. Hat this is i 
an error, for if properly liuindned. wiish 
silks may lie kepi fre li and bright until 
tlie nrlieles they 11 lorn tire past uscfulnos*. i 

| The doing of the embroidery is no daintier 
work limn that of kceiilng it in good order, 
nnd only by doing it lierself ran tin* tasty 1 

woman lia\u tier fancy linens kept bright 
and pretty. 

When ready to do the work, select a 

bright day. till a smalt tub nearly full of 
warm water and add a little Ivory soap to 
make suds, put eacb piece In and wash 
carefully. After each article is clean 
rinse in slightly blue wa’cr. to which u 
little thin starch is added wring and hang 1 

in the shade When dry sprinkle, fold, 
and let slauil half an hour. Iron on the 
wrong side, pressing down heuvily to 
throw nut the stitches of the embroidery, 
thus restoring thi Ir original beauty 

KlJC* II. I’tllKKIi. 

tteenurse. 

•Your coldness," lie cried "will drive 
me lo desperation. I ahull do mur- 
der." 

Yim know how girl* lire with mur- 

derer*. Detroit Tribune. 

When you visit Omaha you should call at 
I' N Raymond t'o's Jewelry store, corner 
Fifteenth nnd llnuglus streets, and ex 
amine their jewelry nnd art gmsle for 
wedding, hirthday nnd < hristmas presents, 
also steel engraved wedding stationery, m 
vttutioiiH nnd visiting cards It Is the ouly 
first elnss, up to dale Jewelry, art nnd cut 
glass store wet of Chicago and Nt land* , 
Kngravlng uml printing lull visiting cards 
fl 60 hy mall. 

Queen Victoria l» rarely photic 
graphid standing on aeount of her 
Hiimll suture. When sitting ahe give* 
the Impression of being a fairly tall 
roman. 

Fill F, IMI'OKTANT INFORMATION 
To men Ipluin envelope i How. after ten 
years' fruitless doctoring, I was fully re- 
stored to full vigor hiiiI robust lusubood. 
No (Mi l), fraud No money accepted. No I 
connection with medical concern* Rent 
almolutcly free tdilres*. I.iu-k liox iftift, 
Chicago, HI, Hvud " cent stamp if con- 
venleot. 

I,cave No Trace. 
Iii the dominions of the Hellish em- 

pire alone, some H.000 Individuals van- 

ish every year without having any 
trace. 

tine's t ansli llalsaas 
!■ that oiliest uml licit It will tjirak up ft rold n nicker 
than anything H«c It In alwuyv reliable- Tty it 

The man robs other* who does not 
make the irest of liimself, 

Mrs. Winslow’s Huatliin« nyrnp 
For children teething .aoftan* the fuimi/klvew lnH*m 
mu (ion. *1 ay* pftln, urea w Ind colic, ifc ©*.iU »* butll*. 1 

The uns might sing butter if he didn't j 
pitch hln tunc ho high. 

• I► 

SThere is a :: 
X o 

:Class of People :: 

IWlio 
lire Injured by the use <' 

of coffee. Becentlj there < > 

hun been placed in all the ] J 
grocery stores u now pro- < > 

paratlon called GUAIN O,! > 

made of pure (Trains, that j 
takes the place of coffee « > 

The most delicate slttrtiach ! > 

receives it wlthoutdistress, ] J 
and but few can tell it from < > 

coffee. It doesnotcost over < > 

l4 as much, <liildrcp,may j J 
drink it with ('rent, benefit. < > 

15 cents niiii 25 cents per!, 
package. Try it Ask for<[ 
tiBAIN-O. <> 

Try Grain-0! 

IT’S DANGEROUS 
To Imiv M II.FM. gunrane < d “BN liOOIMR 
TAI It II %M MM', for l< m moilry; Miry can t to* 
msdr Ihm'i unless you get Mi*- be*f. A 
rhi'Ap Meals la ih" must, rtpinilvn Invntmnr 
foil ran ntakr; ft |« un reliable, and nn-an« Mi S' 
mioiirr or later voti must hoy again. liny only 
a griialiir. lalfal laiproyra FAHMIANkM 
a Iil* h will laaf you a llfriiine. and prove th* 
I'tempraf In Ihr mil Mo "in- ran Mini dtupuf" 
four weight*. VKH INK Ilf INITATIOINl 

FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO., 
1102 Firnam St.. Omaha, Nab. 

tbld grain Hriialrri.i 

iBPMTg WANTED..!? 
UKRKktl. HOHUK fOuTMl , AM* HOOK, 

CAMPAIGNING* 
* WITH GRANT, A M’PPMCMKST fo liKN. HIlAXT'fl MtJlOIIIH 

Splendidly llliiMtratrd A ilr*t.t|«a* hook. FAHY In 
RFXl* FyrhHvii terTitorr. Mher*l il|M-ouMa. \ddrwh* 
TIIK QKMTVUY CO., »4 Kaat 17th Hir««t. New York 

EBBIBUV MBSife 0,1 •** order* of VSX) *uj ft of 
PUcIINT P**U Hoofing or Wall and < Hllng 
Manilla M r is for •ampin and prices. Tlir W*J 
Manilla Mosflni l awpasy» I’ansBew, M.S 

rriTlirnn OsaSe and IWk Feather Pillows. lied*, 
rrlAlUrliX Molatersaml <u*hl<>in Write foi prl<*» 
I Lit I IILnO HBBSBSCIIf Kaathar Co., IMS Wafnstpt. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 4l.-ia»7 

Wbao writing to advertiser,, kindly men- 

tion thla paper. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE 
EXCLUSIVE USE Of THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND 
“PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” as OUR IkADE MARK 

I, OR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannia, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same 

that tuis borne and does now JyrXf y/tT^—V nn every 
bear the fao-simile signature of wrapper. 
This is the original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind yon have always bought s/&/?'“. y/*"** on the 
and has the signature o f eXeccX^/tf wrap- 
per No one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. ^ J 

March 8, 1897* ,jp» 
Do Not Be Deceived. 

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

“The Kind You Have Always Bought” 
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You? 

’« O.K..UK ooan.v, n .tk.it k.w nr.. 

I 
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